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WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER l* 11*1 i

THE NEXT CONSERVA
TIVE CANDIDATE

A Popular Appointment PERSONAL
was in Moncton i

We notice our Liberal friend. <Th«- 
Chatliam Commercial) states in its 
Issue of the 18:h inst.. that accord
ing to the best informed circles Mr. 
R. A. Law lor of Chatham, will be the 
Conservative Candidate a* the next 
Federal election.

Evident'.> our contemporary has not 
travelled very far afield through the 
County in liis search for information.

It is raiher surprising that while 
regretting the existence of sectional
ism. he should almost in the same 
breath, nominate a man from his own

Our Liberal frit.id may rest assur
ed the great Conservative Party of 
the County of Northumberland 
choose a good standard bearer 
will lead them to victory at the next 
election.

We deprecate the statement 
“a spirit of sectionalism"

j C. C. Hayward 
Monday.

Mrs. D. S. Grimmer returned home! 
Monday night.

; L. J. Tweedie. of Chatham, was in 
jtowa Tuesday.

spent part

HON. DONALD MORRISON

The Hvn. J. D. Haze i. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, is to be coil 
gratulated in his selection of the Hon 
D. Morrison, as Fishery Inspector.

It would indeed be difficult *o find 
will* a mere suitable person for this ini 
who portant position.

Mr. Morrison has an intimate know 
ledge of the fisheries and the Gov
ernment recognizing his ability have 

^at increased the salary attached to the 
abroad position from $139') to $2'»'ki per an-

! Mrs. James Forrest 
last week in Moncton.

Mrs. Jas. Stewart of Moncton spent 
the week-end in town.

Mr. Allan Tozer. of Sunny Corner., 
was in town yesterday.

Mr. Harry Cameron of Moncton was 
in Newcastle on Tuesday.

George Fleigher of Moncton, spoilt 
Sunday at his home in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dickison. Chat
ham. spent Sunday at Newcastle. (

Mrs. Benjamin Stewart left yester-1 
day for Moncton to spend the winter.

j- Tlios. 
visiting 
Me.

Mrs. Wm. Adair left oil Monday to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. Todd Graham. 
Moncton.

Miss Clara McGrath, of Newcastle, 
spent Sunday at her home here.— 
Commercial.

Mr. and Mrs Allan Willis ton of 
Monctcn are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Willistt n.

Mr. John A. Bundle, who has been 
spending the past three months on 
the Pacific Coast, returied home on 
Friday.

CHristmas Baking
he House always turns her attention to 
ave Just Received and ojjened up a choice

XIkjuI this time of year the Lady of 
Baking 1'reparations for Ch istmas. We| 
and selected stock of :

Raisi IS in Selected V alencias, Valencia Layers, Choice Clusters, Dehesa Clus
ters, Easter Lily, Trio and Rosco Seeded Raisins in packages. Currants in Rein
deer and Thistle Brands. Peel in Citem, Orange and Lemon. Dates. Drome
dary and hulk. Evaporated Applds, Peaches md Apricots. Shelled 
Walnuts and Almonds. McLafen’s fresh Pimento Cheese and 
Canned Pimentos.

Armstrong
1‘UUXK 144 m:\vcasti.k. x. h.

King. sr.. of Douglasfield, is 
his son Charles, at Bangor.

Mr. Harold E. Coles of the !. C. R. 
staff at Newcastle, spent Sunday at 
his former home vi this city.— 
Moncton Times.

throughout the County. We see no num- 
evidence of it in our own town and — 
surrounding districts. Our motto is. World" Mr. Morrison has received a 
to work for the interest of the whole letter from the Hon. J. D. Hazen to 
County and not for any particular tin* effect that his atten ad been
section and encourage enterprise aad called to an article headed "Miss 
thrift wherever we find them. By Kane s Appointment" in the Chatham 
adopting a progressive ani construe- World of the 5th inst.. and that *li^ 
live policy, we may look forward with statement contained therein was in
confidence to a great and glorious fu- correct and unfair to Mr. Morrison, 
lure for the old Miramichi. He further states that The statement

New industries ate being establish- tba; a protest agains Miss Kane"» 
ed. important public works are in appointment covering seventeen 
Cours" of construction, the erection pares of foolscap is not correct and 
ai.d improvement of various public *bat no protest has been made by 
Insfi'utln'iv art- in contemplation anil Mr Morrison or anyone els- in New- 
the hulhi iifi up of a progressive and castle. He regrets very much that 
prosperous county will he the result 6Urh a“ incorrect report slioull have 
of a few years of .well directed ef- *«* i:1 “> ,l"‘ r-tiblie Free,,

fort on thu part of our citizens.

It is the interiticn of the Marin?
Department tu introduce many 
adical reforms in the service and 

’dr. Morrison will be the right man 
:i the right place in carrying out 
hese reforme.

We j. in Mr. Morrison's many 
riev.ds throughout the Province in 

hevlttirv c< agratulating him oil his Mrs. \\ rn. Harnsc:i has returned 
appointment, but at the same time from a visit to her ag*>d aunt in 
we regret to lose from the figh'ing Last port. Me., and Mrs J. V. R. Me 
ranks, such a loyal supporter ot the Michael from Moncton.

Part>'- Miss Li Vie. Kane who has lately
- - - ■ - been appointed stenographer in the

Public Works Department at Chat
ham. enters upon her new duties to- 

wno are entitled to ,jav

Fall Suits anj Overcoats
Now is tHe time to leave ydtir order for your Fall Suit 

or Overcoat. Fit and AFinish Guaranteed by

"MY 77AtLOR"
A FULL LINE OF SUIT!] 

LADIES' TAII
iGS AND HEAVY COATINGS 

ING A SPECIALTY

D. KENNEDY, [Next Dotyr to Maltby's Tinware Shop] Pleasant St.
5

fence of the

igains* >ir. antj \|r?; K:ng Hazen. who 
to the have been visiting Mrs. Hazen'» par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I), ("reaghan. 
were passengers c:i Friday's Limited 
for Mon'real.

much has bweii said in d 

local mere hail

all that a local paper can say. 
the increased patronage given 

big department stores of I'pper Can-

We are frequently confronted with 
the. remark that goods can be purchas
ed cheaper in Toronto than the san*" 
goods can be purchased from the local 
merchant. We grant the fact in some j0|in
instances. Rut. Mr. Purchaser, do yo . .. ,Ft. A. Snowball went to Montreal 
realize the fact that the more "money . Saturdav. 
you ssiid out of your own locality, the 
hard earned money you have made 

locality. makes

CHATHAM PERSONALS

Mrs. J. G. Miller is visiting

Mrs. Watt return* 
from St. John.

d Friday night

your own

The above statement from Mr. Hazen 

Our young men are coming back to «proves conclusively. Mr. Stewart s 
ns from the West and elsewhere and continued attitude of misrepres^nta- 
\ve welcome them. They will greatly t*on- ^ bat expects to gain, either 
assist us in a progressive policy which ^rom Government or the elector- 

will mean so much for the future

chances ail the less for being able to gackville 
buy die iper here? Do you realize

Mrs J C Godfrey visited

prosperity of our County. We feel 
satisfied that the great majority of 
the citizens in our sister town of 
Chatham condemn spirit of sectional
ism and are in favor of a broad and 
generous policy having in view the 
best interest of the whole County.

ate by such action, 
us to see.

that you are making your ov.n town 
all the poorer and the the big upper 
Canadian cities all the richer by the

it is difficult fur facl of ><mr mone>" îl"'r# lu-
stead of circulating it kin your ow n

S V. McCuüey spen* part of last 
week at Cajr.pbeütcn.

Mrs. R. M. Hope has returned from 
a visit to Fredericton

GOOD ROADS. AND A
TOWN MARKET

Frank Pridham. of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with Chatham friends.

) Miss Yiatrie Carrier, who has been 
would enclose five dol- visiting friends in Bathurst, lias re

turned home.

MISS KANE S APPOINTMENT

How many 
.ars in an envelope and mail it to a 

! local merchant in exchange for a 

piece of goods casually Been in a dis
play window, granting that it is an 
article ycu are looking for? Well, 
you would be very much inclined to 
think you were losing your reason.

HELP WANTED
Men, Women, and Boys to l^Élp clear out 

our entire stock J

SHOE P
at prices and values

YO

CHS
will astonish

Among the 
ceived this fall 
Nothwithstandin 

by
The Gringos by 
The

The

Also Anne

books re-

. Cholmondley 

. M. Bower 
an

dgwell Cullum

Men's Ordinary Sewed Pad 
Boys' at $1.00, $135, $1.41 
Youth’s at $1.10, $1.25 am 
Child’s at 85c., $1.00 and
We have men's and hoy's Packs 

String Packs that are second to noi 
A full line of Horse Furnishing! 

made and repaired promptly at i 
Call and inspect our goods, ve 

whether you buy or not.

hat will net freeze, and Draw

carried in stock 
sonable prices, 
fill be pleased to

and harness

show them

One of the strongest arguments us- 
ualv advanced in favor of road Ini 
provement is the great benefit to be j 
derived by the farmer in hauling his; 
produce to town. This argument is;

somewhat incomplete in Itself Hand And still you will send as high 
Our contemporary Brother Stewart in band with the need of bettar roads

gees -the necessity for better market
ing facilities in the various cities and 
owns about which good roads sys

tems usually centre.
A few enquiries will suffice to 

Allow that the co»i of living is lowest 
in towns

has which have the best conducted mar 
Mor- ■ kets—w here the farmer and con-

of "The Chatham World." makes the 
following statement in his pap*»r of 
the 5th inst: —

"Miss Kane's Appoin'ment—Miss 
Lottie Kane has been appointed a 
stenographer in the Public Works of

flee to fill the vacancy caused by the (other things being equal! 
resignation of Miss Salter, and 
entered upon her duties. Mr. 

rison and his committee recommend- turner can meet and do business with 1 
ed another young lady, and are much , each other, where prices are not low

ered to the producer nor raised tu 
the consumer by the middleman.

Miss King, of Buctouche. is the 
guest of her cousin. Mrs. J. D. K. 
MacXaughtcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McFarlane. of 
B< deque. P. E !.. were the gues’s of - 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray last 
week.

$25.oo and $50.00 to Toronto for goods Miss Fisher, who has been visiting
.... . . .. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fisherel which you only a picture with a

■returned to Montreal yes’erday to re- 
well-worded description accompany sum„ h<>r „udies the hOHpltal.

Joseph Ross, for many years a 
This is not a new defence. It has member of the local 1. C. R. s*aff. 

been put forth before, and it is not but now of the C. P. R. staff. Brown- j 
too old to be brought up again. Now **He, Me., spent a few days in ‘own

G. M. LAKE
Next door to TelepHone Exchange, Newcastle

last week.that the Christmas season is close at
hand, let us all think well of this im
portant matter to our local merchants. 1week *n

yesterday.
tl,e> Mrs. Emil

Mrs. Harold Logan, who spent last 
tow n returned to Gibson i

She was accompanied by
McDonald and daughter

chagrined because their nominee was | 
not chosen. Miss Kane was recom
mended by Old Guard Conservatives 
who consider that the Chatham mem 
bers of the party and not a man ini 
Newcastle and the committee of his * 
selection, should rule In such mat
ters. It is said that the Newcastle 
protest against Miss Kane's appoint
ment covered seventeen pages of 
foolscap, Poor Mr. Hazen!"

The above statement by Mr. 
Stewart Is only one of many in which 
he has endeavored to prejudice Mr. 
Morrison, the Conservative Party's 
Representative for this County. In 
the eyes of the public. Mr. Stewart 
poses as a good Conservative, while 
at the same time he endeavours by 
his misrepresentations regarding Mr. 
Morrison and his Chatham Commit
tee to undermine the Interest of the 
party In this County. We would not 
mind Is so much If he would only 
stick to the truth. However, the 
County has him pretty well sized up 
by this time and his misrepresenta
tions will serve to place him in a 
proper light In the eyes of the elec
torate. Mr. Morrison has done much 
•valuable work in Improving the Pub
lic services during the past two years 
and Instead of undermining him the

and show thvm that the efforts 
put forth in selecting goods to our Vivian.
taste, .re appreciated. And let us »l-j Paul Kuhrln, c E of tb„ Publlc 
so take Into consideration the amount Works Dept., who has been engaged j 

where produce can be secured literal- jQf their time we take up when mak- j 'in departmental work at Bathurs*
ly direct from the farm, where prices 1 iDg purchases, 
are regulated by the good old-fashion
ed law of supply and demand.

| The Ideal condition for the farmer 
(and for the housekeeper also, who 
has to worry over the cost of living) 
is a good road to town with an up- 
to-date market at the end of the road.
To secure the maximum benefit from 
any system of road Improvement, 
agitation for such improvement 
should be accompanied by an agita
tion for a market In each town in
cluded In the system. In all small 
towns where regular days have been 
set for "market day»." a marked in
crease in business has been noted.

It brings more farmers than usual 
to town, who sell their produce for 
cash, and patronize the merchants 
with their cash. The merchant, the 
farmer, and the housekeeper would

when In some in- * dnrlung the summer months has re- 
stances we make no purchases at all. lurned to ( hatham.
Surely they are entitled to some re-j Mrs. George J Dickson of Napan. 
compense from us. The obliging recently returned from a seven weeks' 
clerks do not lose anything on a no-

all benefit by a town market or. reg
ular set market days, the market to 
be held at some central and coo-

6PEND YOUR MONEY AT HOME

From time to time a great leal has
“World" should approve and endorse been written and published in the dlf- 
hls good work. Since the above men- ferent papers throughout the provln- 
tloned article appeared In "The ces on the matter of home buying, and

I

sale, but the merchant does, for a 
clerk's time might be more profitable 
to his employe If given to a waiting 
customer.

Spend your money In your own 
home town and help In the buidling 
up thereof, is a motto we should al
ways have before us.

GIVE "8YK
toco:

or or nos 
Ngrip'▲TED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit 1 xetlve" cant harm
tender little itomach, liver 

male.

a teaspoonful of 
Figs," and In a fe 
constipated wast 
and sour bile gei

holiday trip. Among the many places 
visited were St. John, Boston, Balti
more and Washington.

The many friends of Miss Lela 
Loggle will be pleased to lean that ; 
she recently successfully passed the j 
final examlnationes for professional 
nurse, at the Providence, R. I. Hos
pital.

Miss Katie Lawson, of the Bell i 
Telephone Company's staff, Toronto, j 
arptved hon$e on Friday morning. 
She will spend a couple of months at 
her home here, before resuming her 
work at Toronto.

ter Overcoal made with fly 
Single Breast :d“BLIZZ,r 

bi

your

uttoned close■collar 
throat.

London Lavende^

Besides the ah ve we have 
Boy Scout Book i. Books by 
Henty. Alger, Cl ey. The Mil
dred and Bessie ooks.

Come early for he annuals— 
Chums, Chatter ox. Golden 
Sunbeam, Blackie t Annual, &c.

The biggest a( d best line 
ever shown here.

F0LLA1 IS BEE
& ci ;

HOTEL M$AMICHI
^A^HELAN^Minager^^^

Most Luxurious? and Up-To- 
Date Hotel i$ Northern 

New tirijpswick
NEWCASTLE, hfamichi, N.B.
------------------ 1-----------------

FEATURES OF

HOTEL M^RAMICH I

/

Telephone Conneq 
Artistically Fumii

■on in every room, 
fed Room* with Private

Building is of Bdck with Adequate Fire 
Protection

Sm at ion—The Meart of the Sportsman s 
Paradise

Best Fi>hing Privdeges on the North Shor^ 
Prox ided

■Imported Chefs. 
Fine Sample 
Livery Stable

Rooes.
s in Connection

Hites $2.00 end $2.50 • Day

Rqssell & Morrison,
Newcastle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS Office td Rent FREE TO BOYS
Armstrong & Ferguscn ..........Page 4

tAgue, mother! If|G. M. Lake............................... 4
ne'e stomach, liver ; Follanabee & Co ..................... " 4

t ° »reni • " *
1 ----- L " ............Page 5

..........  " 5

.......... " 5
..........Page 8

Look at the 
coated, your Utile 
and bowels need
When peevish, cr_,uf HBWv,0 uM fc 
sleep, eat or act u turally, or 1» fever- p* Creaghau Co. 
lsh, stomach sou breath bad ; has ' A. E. Shaw 
sore throat, dlarrh ;a. full of cold, give Happy Hour
.  -------- - •’Bllfornla Syrup o( Dickison * Troy .

hours all the foul, ' _, .. ’
undigested food Stothart Merc. Co. 

y moves out of Its ' George Stables

Office to rent in 
next Miramichi Hoi 
law or doctor’s off| 
Apply to J. D. BUC

the new block, 
il. Suitable for 

Well lighted.
;ley.

FREE TO GIRLS
Beautiful French dressed doll. 18 

inches tall, with eyes that open and 
shut; rolled gold locket and chain, 
rolled gold engraved band bracelet.

■ hockey skates, or gold signet ring free 
1,0 »ny Slvl- Send us your name and 
we will aeid you thirty sets of beauti
ful Xmas poet cards, to sell at ten 
cents a set falx cards In each set). 
When «old. send ua the money and 
we will aend you whichever prite you 
chose. If you want money instead of 
c prize, send ua 12.10 when the cards 
are sold and keep the other 90c. For 
selling 40 aets we will give you a roll
ed gold extenaion bracelet, a lady's 
watch, or a beautiful braea clock. A I- 
dreae HOMER-WARREN CO., Dept . 
98. Toronto. 47-2)d.

OFFICES^ RENT
Splendid electric pocket flashlight, I 

an electric motor, trumpet call mouth! Centrally situated, 
organ, magic lantern (with 12 slides).'ven,ence • Alee quantit
gold signet ring, "Starr" hockey ture to be disposed of at low prices

47-1 m.pd | skates, or guaranteed watch free to in order to clear out.
any boy. Send your name and we come early will secure

i He is truly a great composer 
can set a hen to music.

who

little bowels will 
have a well, pla; 
your druggist fo| 
“California 8yru; 
tains full direcl 
dren of all agea

lut griping, and you | 
il child again. Ask 

60-cent bottle of

for grown-ups. land were drowned.

i will send you 30 sets of beautiful I 
! Xmas post cards to sell at ten cents 

set (six cards In each set). When

D.
over Russell dL Me rieon’e store.

/
Ith every con- 
of new furni-

Thoae 
Bargains. 
IORRIRON.

-------------------- Copp-r can eaally ha cleaned b> *0|d. Bend us the money anj me wllI 40 seta we w||| Kive you a movlns pic-
Tom Wright, alxteen, and Will!' rubbing wi ll a cut lemon dipped In send you whichever prlxe you choose, ture machine (with 2 films and 3

[of Flga," which con- Hunte'r' ,welve’ of Mooaejaw. 8aak.,;table salt, then rinsing with clear if you want money hatead of a prlxe elides). Simplex typewriter or a
for babies, cbll- .broke through the Ice while akating water and polishing with a soft, dry send ua $2.10 when the carda are sold foot ball. Address HOMER-WARREN

, cloth- , end keep the other 90c. For selling CO., Dept, 98, Toronto, 47-2pd.

LL


